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IUBLIC Ul'IlJTllS OHfiSSlOO OF 'lHE SIl\TB OF CAIJfl:RUA 

o:HfiSSlOO N.JIIfX'Ri & o::tIPIJANCS DIVISlOO 
Water utilities Brardl RErowrroo \+"3904 

JanlarY 5, 1995 

BI=§Q!dJT!QH 

(RES. W-39M) CAI..IFamA ~ SERVICE o::tfPAN'i (~), 
~Pml:N&JIA DISIRICI'. 0RmR AlJIlDUZm:; AN 0FFSRl' RNIE 
~ AND ~ fRXlJCIOO $925,500 00 7.0% AOOlTIOOM. 
ANtUAL ~TIN:; RE.VENJE. 

BY NNICE IErIm 00. 1363, FIIm 00 IE:»ffiER 9, 1994. 

SlJoMARY 

'Ibis U>solution authOrizes OYSC to increase rates in its Mid-F\;ninsula District 
by $~25,560, or 7.0% per year, to offset ~ in operatiiq c6s~ that have 
o:xurred since its present rates became effective. 'Ihis i.ncrease wlll not 
l.-esult in a rate of return 9reater than. la5t authorized for O'I'SC. 

BA~ 

CWSC has l."€quested authority tlrder section VI of General Ower 96-A an::l Section 
454 ot the Publio utilitles CUde to offsett (1) a $4,500 increase in: p.ll"dla.se:i 
pd.rer, (2) it $8()1,400 increase in ~ water, (3) a $11,500 increase in 
local tranchise taxes, (4) an increase of $800 in uncollect:ibles, an1 (5) an 
increase in the city of San Mateo htsiness lioense fee of $107,300. For items 
one ~ falr, the adcUtlon:u anwnt is added to the quantity rate. For item 
five, O'lSC proposes instltuting a ~ instead, anil."eroclVirg fran the 
quantity rate the current rosiness license portion. 

Q\.'SC se1.Ves approxi.ml.tely 35,000 OlStomers in alrl aroun:l the Cities of San 
carlos arrl San MateO in San Mateo ~ty. 

'!he present rates for the Mid-~a District became effective On Janu.ny 1, 
1995, p.rrsuant to Decision No. (0.) 93-08-033, in "'hicll the o:mnission foun:l a 
return on rate base of 9.29% for 1995. 

oorr<E AND IRJIRn' 

o-,'SC has givell p.Iblio notice of the request for inc:rease by pJblishilY] a notice 
in the local ner~. No Pl.'Qtests or corresp:>rrlence have been recelVOO. 

DI.SClESlOO . 
'!he offset increase re<Pestoo OOl-ein is for the p.1l}X)Se of reo:::Nerirg L\ l.~tes, 
on a dollar-for-dollar basis, chan:Jes in items that have ocx:::urred sir1ce the 
present rates have becare effective. 'Ibis rate increase will not result in a 
return greater than that previOUSly authorized. 
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Resolution ~3904 
CWSC/AL136)/S~Klmern 

'Jhe reasons for the alxNe expense c::harqes are as follows. 

1. I\1l'd1ased ~tl.rq ~. adcpted as a result of 0.93-08-
033 for the Mid-~a District reflect Paolflo Gas & Electrio 
CCtlpany (R;&E) pcwer rate \ovhlch becarre effective JanlCUY 1, 1992. 
si.nCe that tiine, ~ has increased rates twice: January 1, 1993 arrl 
January 1t 1994. 'Ibis charge in ~ rates has resulted in an 
increase 11\ ~ e>:pense of $4,500 

2. I\1l'd1ased Wa~titq expenses .adtpted in D.93-08-()33 .l'eflect 
san Francisco Water. Deparbrent (SfW) rates MUch becane effective 
July 1, 1993. sin6e that time, SFW looreased its rates effective 
July 1, 1994, \which resulted in a p.n'dlased water increase of 
$801,400. 

3. D.is1ness License Fees-Effective Sept.errber 14, 1994, the ci.ty Of San 
Mateo in:::reased CH5C's blslness license fee fran $20,000 to 1.35% of 
grOsS l'evenUe. '!he city of san Carlos fee rarairn uncharqed at an 
effective rate of 1.733%. c.w;c p~ to rt>JrOIe the hlsiness 
license fees fran quantity rates an::) institute two sep3t"ate city 
hised sutt:hal.'qes instead. 'Ibe in:::reased city of sanfuteo hlsiness 
license fee wIll result in an additional expense of $107,300 for 
~. 

4 • IJ:x:al. Ta>tes ani lJilc:X>llectibles-lJbe local taxes for the Hid
Peninsula District cOnsist of both bJsiness license am· local 
franchise taxes.'Ihe franchise ~es are base:i on revenue in this 
district airl are anticipated to increase $11 500 dUe to the incI'eaSe 
in ~tlrq reveme grantEd by this resolution. ('Ibis increase is 
in addition to the city of Sail Mateo's tosiness license fee increase 
e>:plaine;l in the preced1n:.J para<Jrafh.) Likewise, tmcollectibles 
will increase $800. 

since the ~ted OffSet increase is caused by c::harqes in E'.xpenses dit:ectl¥ 
l.-elat.o.:l to water consunptioo, it is awlioo to the cpantity rates. In ad:litlon, 
the quantity rates are reduced by the respective b.lSiness fee license arramts 
for the citjes of San Mateo ani san Carlos, ani instead ~ are a&led for 
custaoors in these tw oities. '!he rates for all <p:mtities of water deliveroo 
will be in::;reased by a net am:::mlt of $0.1135 per CCF (One CCF is equal to one 
hwrlro:l OJbic feet). 

Service is satisfactory. 'Ihere are no O:mnlssion Orders :to::}lllrirq system 
inpnweIrent, nor any significant sel.vioo prc::hle.rtS nqJiri.rq corrective action. 

, 
At the P~ ~tes, the typical ~idential custare.r bill, \\s.i.ng 14.62 OCF 
per lOC>Oth, w111 lllCrease fran $29.29 to $30.95 per Joonth, or 5.7%. . 
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• 
Rasolution W-3904 
~/AL136)/SFlVRSl<lmen 

F.INOilGl 
WE o::tfiISSICtl FINI:E, after invE!stigaUoo by the wa~ Utilities Brardl, that 
the rat(f!nc:rease hereby aUthorized. are justified ard the resultittJ rates are 
just ard rea.sc:nable. 

rr IS .~ that: 

1. ¢alit6rirla'tla~ Sexvi6e ~ is :authoriZEd to', ~ Mfec.tive revised 
SChedule .. No." ~1;-~ .. MeterEd. 5eivl~~. ~tt,aChEdto Mvloe retter No. i363, 
aM b:>' oo~ly.canoet the ~y ,effe.c::tive rate scbedUle •. ~ . 
effeCtiveda~of the ~J..ged rate schedule shall be five dayS after the 
effective date ot this xesoluUcn. . 

2. CallfotnlaWa~.~loe~;pan·i Lfd1rected t6 mintain its balancirq 
a<XX:Ult as ~ bY J;\lblio utilities 0Jde sectlai 79~.5 ' 

3. 'Ihis resoluUQ'l is effective today. 

DANIEL Nn. FESSLER 
President 

NORl4AJl D. SHUM~'lAY 
P. GREGORY CONLON 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
commissioners 


